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At the with •Mot Yeeklm

JAMB8 NACLKOD&80N ■P Alter esMag the Viking,Bank. Bier* the eonveetioa held
three tailors of Today street, 

gee their petl
of hie host

This Is to wark, who htgen petition to he will
e* the pise* of leeerthe Hones of Coaaone with that 

megeifieeet “We, the people of Beg- 
•aeo," there hoe been no seoh large
squeak from e email oriloe a comae 
trom People’s Churoh, Bos too. We 
ate not exactly apprised of the 
niters of the eoneera called People's 
Chareh, bet we aspect that this 
ambition» name is given to the 
Minks Hall of a Sunday la the dali 
season after the eight of hew and 
eon g has ooased Be this a it may, 
laat Sunday alter coon one Mr. 
Walter Sims of Michigan lectured at 
People's Cbureb. Mr. Sims la called 
-Prufeeeor,n,bnt a this widespread-

far the Asiree
he will take a

t-akrer. dost notyou lake ■spent to take enough herd
i only bod, to lent throughtold that she

Charlotta- » farewell of hw Mauds after the 
Pffast had given hw aheoiutioe. 
The hrapitel surgeon thee removed 
the piece of the User from hw body, 
after which she aaok rapidly, end in

la the pathM. I. EMULSION Beptiete. Rev. Pathw Bilk* of the
Paaliet order raysreaching the

'•This la to me eignitoaot at aCad Uver Oil
per tech for •teadily growing liberality aa 

Chrietiaa deaominiiioae. The
and thee he will wo- k

dying apliaUre easy stages to Cbri.tiania,hiaparents'It sill oror a corsa, an a
Marriage aotioSa BO ole.; it of for aPaulsen la a Dane by birth, tbirty-

it by Proeetaatr.A fang,sharp •** yearn old and married, is B fast
Baptiste have shown their■m. Maggie

[ Mi ter aid N
«nier cm from aeronautic |e the S iaohas in height and weighs ITSfor Mool
xylophone, we are unable to anyHalf-yearly, w Yearly

hat wllwant Pi of. Walter Sima proimew. 
W, infer that It la foe eating or 
«word a wallowing, from thane aaort-

Pauleea will take with him hie
why Catholic and Protoe-NewfonndUnd dog Wreck, who Imo8-wclal

made several
a spirit of friaodUnaming reeolotiooa which were

and each eeot adhering to ita ownit the elow of the lectors:
“ Whereat, Mgr. Satolll, aa Italian 

minion of the Pop#, n foreign pontiff

truths I know of no aim-•The pastor of the wealthiest Pro
of the

The admirera of “Bee Her” will 
be pleased to learn that a new story 
from the pan of General Liw Wall- 
eee will aooe be leaned. This now 
•tory la on titled, “The Prince of 
ledit : w Why Constantinople FeU."

country. In villages I 
Catholic often holdprominent Cal holla prient thereunknown ofll dally and oonatl tattoo- 

ally to our Government, in roaming 
over oar country in no official 
character, plotting treason against 
oar common school system, whioh ie 
partly an Amnieao eyatem, and

promoters of a worthy oator-
Thia inwhich they have jeet abend. •tanoe is d inti activa for theit that it that the B.ptiets offered a harmedbo-revived next sammar. They out congregation no opportaoity toBov. Father Morgan H. Shandy tUMM , W TV Uy UfMUUUD

and Ilka General Wallaoe' worship God ia the mamBar. Qeo Hodges. lag work»,it ia an historic U srats proper.Thé etory begins In 1396; lta eoa- 
tioaoua movement, hiwever, la ia a 
period from 1446 to 1453, the date 
of the conquest of the Byaaotino 
Capital by Unborn mad II. The 
•amalt and aaok of the oily, and

------rd’a entry into Saoota
the tool degradation of 
Ity in the Bet), forma the 

‘ J. Speaking 
_, the book ia a tale of love, 

war and religion. The incidente 
•ra natural, rapid la occurence, 
astonishingly varied, and Item Brat 
to laat sobaarviont to the oetaatropbs. 
Whlle minister to Turkey, General 
Wallace vu afforded exceptional 
opporteoltiw for the oolfaotioe of 
thorn materiala which he hoe woven 
into romance, and la the 'The Prince 
of India” the result appears la all 
the realism of a style whioh gave to 
“Boo Hur" o popularity that indi-

fair bald in tba Pittsburgaline, one of the eororeige powers KSKa o unlvumllibitioo Bulling lor ihe jointof the Government ; therefore, be it Christian The time iaIt of the Catholic Ro-Retolved, 6y the people of Beefoa, ia eornlag, In my opinion, when there» Fosadli im and them bled,i hi in easting will he a reunion of effort ia edoea-ProtcsUnt Home for Fall-ti o United tioeal and charitable mattersia chargeStater, aa a delegate of the Pope, la te.ieal illustration of the idea hasthe booths warn both Protestant Sophie (t 
Oeriallanll. 
catastrophe of the hook

oonstitaunual and Roman Catholic The rich and'.iberLice, and therefore odious to all the Bar. Mr. Hodges, both of PittaFarm for Sale good American oiliaeae who love berg. Pa On# ia a Catholic prisât,
their country : and be It 

“Baeefoed, That he he nqaested to
the other a Pro testantexhibition hell the They have held si tint fair 
a hatful of money."Bor. Mr. Hodrea and Father Sheedy•O Aaron ef Land en depart from this country at ones, hafd people’s prates aerrieee for three Father I’Flynn, pastor ofind never to return to it an a pupal the total attend- St. Joseph’s ohm N. Y„ middelegate ; and be it Ing aboet 16,000

who gave the are ofRevived. That a copy of these
Father MeQaire didreholaiioea be seat to the Governor •Ofaateer ohoraa of aevaral hundredan* a graceful thing Father MeBuIrouf this Slate and alao to the Prmldaet

end Cong ram of them United Staten ' ahoeM have dose the aamrI isolions for theof BostonHow many of the ant anaaual in Birope for Protaa-a littleMiohigaa, tacts and* Calholioa to the name^Ikao |300, while the expansée 
np nearly 61,000. A great 

many alUndaote did not ooetribute 
stall because they were too poor. 
Al greet many manly droppéd a 
pmioy lato, the baskets, (a some 
of the colleotioee there were seven 
or eight head red peonies, rapreaant-

t»y and in the
lions ware thrown intone air already 
panting T Thane resolutions ware 
passed “ananimooely," bet that 
merely shows aa that Sims waa 
there. If there had been a real 
aodieoee of Baton man and woman 
present, there ooald not have bam 
aamt tally. So embody won id have 
kieked, presented a anbetitnte,moved 
to adjoera, or made a stamp epmoh.

Taxing this Boston or Miohigaa 
«mall religions apnl 
ing it with the ear 
Colorado or Kama# 
uf eliaaste fled an 
question

varions apartmentkm a pel Already 50,000 the etorgy of the Catholicmenu im« (fW UOIWHN. OH6WJ W.W
orders await the i«m* of the book Been foi taJAMBS H RBUB1M, ither Shmhan of St. Agnm'bat flamkro, *. 8-, whoeoe churoh mid

BUUUim-lT-LIW ‘There ia no doubt that a maohdoubt Barrio-* Blood BitUro boo dooo
ratuia xccotaa, rr ST xAST's, ac

cepts rax orrnx or paxtob uxii 
rtx or tone island city.

tooting now a
rly. Common

ly ooe tribe tore formerlylowever, Father Sbeady and tbaWere lie rlrteoeSolicitor, lhiary Me, Ia.,
Office. Cameron Block,

(Hmdef Blairway,)

appreciation of the Blame of thingsR V. Mr. H< believe lie year’siy Urea woe Id be cored.'
peee the way towtpnriawet New York Herald, Jet y SB.

Bsligiona ci robe in Ling laland 
City were treated to a eorpriae yea- 
terdiy morning wbm It waa pebtie-

going people to stick to their ehuroA I j» «*■» thaRm.L. T. dmocetion. They found a tot of
M, St ihe Mme time reminding the Gl®n. pmtor of the Beat Avenue Chrietiam with no plum In which to oritios that the paopb^Tprafas am [■T*1* church, aur Eighth abuef, ^ <N**aa mrvkwe, sod, being 
vinTw« gi^Tro^PtbTthSr M ‘•”‘•'«1 »be frm nm of hto Christian. thenmrivea, they did tl5 
—~i. of neonle who are familiar °h«iroh to the Her. John MoGaire, Okrialian tineg. If a family b barn- ...b tha^wLd’Vor «?n P^of », M.ry'. K.man ^ ««rybody in the
•dittoes alone. The 'pmpfaof thl. J**"*- which wmbjrnedjo the Wg “““f ^T.f”lnr*
clam were eoitmod by the meek-,end I ®r* *[• *•*•*? Theroday 1%. «tfolfor. emmtuuoe and ehrifor, sad

- - .................... eurprim wm farther augmented hr whether ti
the olfor of Oootractor John F. “• Je"«,
Woodruff, whom wife to ooe of the their 
inoet promineot BaptUU In the oily, ~
to provide Father McGuire and kia I
amistant, Father Doherty, with a 
handsome brown stone home at 76 Of the 
?** rr. «w.r*» « P——I India. 1.311,263 are Catholic

(ormlor popularity 
Say also hope for ontralar unpoort- 

er Sheedy. in re- In their charehIe popularity financiallyIa reliability
first labor loeriticiriiemswmwmt umuc i war to Ibis
oolio, oboion

than ia winter ?WUd Strawberry.

Ooltectioas msM'r•jffJSLoZ
-Living evi-people who weeld do Prmat au, July 26.Am- 1». 166R—*»- dm ce of a wonderful and eecoemfol 

«urgioal operation is la Pittsburg ie 
the person of Haraeet High bourn. 
He baa only ooe long, the muring 
too having bam catoat, aud nothing 
«operates bis heart from the open 
air except n membrane of nhoat the

imediae or Chris-greatly Iron bled with
them within the fold.

otrakgtbeabg aad beneficial inodloiao 1
hare taken.

fa Huntley fit., Toronto, Ont.

il Frient borne until the old parsonage would
bn rebuilt

Father McGuire has accepted both K. D. C will tree yon freeroartifyiog that after mSutag mroroly tor

altar childbirth, prorieee to which I hod
mfforeii fawn dyeeutery for
I wm eared by Or. Fowior't Extract 
fir lid Strawberry,

Aaaia M Uiemu.

mid it wm the

Highhouee’e lu<Four years 
wm removed ippnration

Dean Him, —About throe yuan ago |

oat out In front and four la theImpoeeiWe w1 MtomHckg hid 
ultuf Fluall- The lung tad pan were then

B Band one bel of Burdock PUk aad

B. Butta, Mt open in order that the dis
charged matter mi 
It la taken net by i 
without giving the 
Higbhoose eaye aaStrawberry m»y be confident ly depended

family by atakiag
•tataa breathing with two laaga in

It fammeyall a matter of habit.
to get along with on# laag, he toys

Bey aa appetite. Yea wOl find II ta a 
aarkago oold by all dregglui «ad mrtti 
k BTC. Free emapie. K D. C Coe- 
paay. Led., how Otmgoo, N. 8 , Gaaada, 
or 1*7 Slam 8a BoMoe, Mam.

I Ray Bari aged 80, of New Lon- 
1, Cooil, has started to walk to

----- --------- --------- r— -— Chicago, on a wager of $1,000 that
C the churoh by another, he can cover the diataooe in 42 : the servies Father MoOeirel^™ ^ ^ with himl^mooev
*omnu?tikeDmtot1»d,frM!ror ,00<1 orother P”T°”n eaeept 
DcomiMm tee nmtot ana true- whetisneW(|eelytopey ferringaa

I, A valise with its coo tent», weigh- 
ling 19 pounds, and an extra ooe* 

0,1 and umbrella complete his equip- 
h, I men ta The diataooe oo foot ie 950 
of I miles
foil K D. C. glvaeyea on eapertanMy to 

„ _____ _____ -nd oojoy year meal» without after utihrieg.

and irregular hfoodpmpusole, Df;|mlehraMd at six, seven, el 
Watk m7 mpmimeut w! l be watohed „lw O'«look, the
with iatereet by eradfoal mao, while attmda.
in thameanUme he will low mam wm mid. On
rngatar pvaotioa «J, No. »«iWmt followed the other eo qni».,,___ , „
One Hundred andForty-Fifthetroe,. while the Catholic ooegregatk* wm duo,
... m n onmArloal Ikfii lha nab ha til a. .a w% °.« » __ I___

are dually «adored hr
HoaalBLK DEATH 0» A TOC VO WOXAXof Hawker'e Pile Cam «ootbm «ho pria»

If aflUoSod try It. CmoAOO, IIL, Jaly SO.—A paenliar 
aooidmt, which rami ted In Ihe death 
of one woman and mriooo iajory to 
throe other», oooerred at the end of

calmly confident that the nek he ia

in roe omet», «m™
Harrison bridge this tithe first thee the experii

lent to k thntTwenty you» ego the bridgeAn open oar
parson with

trooee, without a fell
of tba «ms

tiufim empty down for • 'We uro hero today, whioh willfa experiments 
oonolurivuly tk the eoentry«tiltedat the endBavkwk Ltvor PUk the latmr publie questions felly 

that the people should t
he «aye, that toamr mod.

-«niumptioe will not grow ia healthy
- ce ho'hetuMof the

OUegew. N. 8, Gauede,

want theDrew deeds
'Jhris" Peul «on, a buildingleg eut the balsam el tractor ef Bah way, N. J will at- meeiiogi haveyuantempt to aroea the AMuatin Ie aforgetm Ufa theknown, whenB». Mr. BiHe, whyiixteeu font Norwegian ekiff. to add torefer- known at all. ee "Rhode.”of the

over of hie IB foot; depth
the fearful but ia reply I "pairie” in thechuroh to the of ear-

She hro two watertight in the Kimberly din-Thedri-
per- men», one ia eeeh end mood fields of South Africa Of

Bee. Drlaths atop.the oar to a them three of the
of the negahip uf two

the hoot, She will he e'.oep 
the anil being 12 by 12, and
6 hy 10.
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hy the
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PhyglfliH itnd Sergeen,
Gradoata of the Medical Deeertmeet of 

Ueirereily of the City ef New York, 
Iota Member of the Berideet 

Staff of BaUevoe Hospital 
end tba Nee York Ly 

iag-in Hneidtal New 
York Qty

emu wm sin at ft «i xyuu.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

RESIDENCE—Near eerner King and 
damn Streeta, Chartottatowa
May 10—Sm-

__ we am aboel thirty mreet
«not UUe eai ImmodmU ■ lintdni 

Per fell purttuelatu apply a> me <
DA Vina O HAOXAItO.

aeHeHoru.hu., Chariot t en

NEW SERIES

ft BMgMmlmH

Every Wednesday
Japans.

CONNOLLY’S BUILDING,

Chandler.
tOm r*r,4*

ling
for N|en

I •“» he made by 
Order, or RegisteredDraft. F DORSEY,for Soys gW Co rree poet 

edit eased to the p 
or to the Hixald.

J. MoUaao, IR E. Mosav 
J. M. ScujvAe.

acdonalD a a AhcmbI, IH5EJCsleedar for
I you Clothing cheaper 
u can buy elsewhere 
lottetown. Be sure 
and see them.

KacDONALD
& oo.

limrf. Uiiumt hr IIiimIIm
K. D. O. restores the 

stomach to healthy 
action.

The «itrmragaat nun 
took*!-.

a rear amp nurrm. baby.
Thin is now qelte aamemmry! Like 

■my etbere you may Bare your buky fit, 
IjMriag uaj happy. If you gfruhHmtC. 
K nuDluo. liabiu take It Uku uruau

TM people am aomeUmm le blame one

I wm oared of amrure ool.l b* MIN- AKD'd UNIMENT. m
k--------------,

Oxford, H. d.
. mmd of « terrible «pmfo by MIN- 
ARITS LINIMENT.

Kali- Coctao*,
anaoatk, N. 8. Y. A. A. C.

I wm enrol of black erytipafoe be MINAUmt UNIMENT. ^ V
J. Wj Rc-uiLea,

larimrlllr,

id Railway.
ism

Wholesale & Retail Dry Goods
Is now looked up to by people all 
over the Island as the cheapest 
store in Charlottetown. They 
keep only the best goods and if 
you want anything in Black and 
Colored Dress Goods, Mantles, 
Millinery, Gents Furnishing^ 
you can save money by buying 
your Dry Goods at
W. L WEEKS &•
_________ WHOLE8ALE 8l RETAIL

All Headymade Clothing

Vol.

Highest of all in

8t Joseph's Catholic ehore'j, < 
taws, ie receiving » 96.000 on 
In eonnectioo with the organ 
be several electrical devices i 
of them will greatly diminish 
«train on wrieto end fingers in play
ing and another will greatly fnril- 
itato the working of thebrgeu in 
overtures , etc., whereby even be
fore the commencement of play
ing various combination* of stops 
can be made in such a manner 
that when those set» are needed 
to be eel led into requiatioo. the 
more touching of a button «rill 
Wing them oat in their fall effect 
Thu» the labor of palling oat half 
a dosen atop» in the middle of » 

action will be done away with 
aad mistake» rendered lea* liable.

HOI. MR FOSTIR’I SPUR

A* BLOQUENT AMD M.UTTERLY KWVOWT— 
THE TRADE AMD RECIPROCITY QTR8 
TIOM1 THQROrOHLY DEALT WITH— 
THE DBHT KXPRXDITI KK AMD TAX
ATION! DUCl’HU).

Wear Meet be Mi.

Prices Reduced to Insure Sale. 3
For the Balance of this Month we offer all our summer 

Nothing for men, boys and children at the Lowest Prices

Chance to Seeere Clothing Cheap
r in order to get the best selection.

WOOLEN 00.

i to inspect our new ! Suitings and Coat- 
i Furnishings and Hats. We guarantee the best 

, be had in Charlottetown. The fit and finish 
- cannot be surpassed by any other.

Ot the twelve officers of the 
Irish Papal Brigade who came to 
this country durit^ the civil war 
to join the Union army only two 
survive. The two are Col John 
Dillon Molhall aad Colonel Oop- 

', aoo-in-law of the late James 
The other too died 

in battle or from
defence of the "Star 

" The loot two 
_ . . the
Coûter
at Fire Forks

The British colonial office ha» 
advised the Dominion government

New York, Joly 30.—For
omm of eoiaooo an in term ting «-|uoo «oa Long Iriid'Oty 
parieaeat wm made at Lomie Tabor- «biwTUt eight the 
atory la Beet Tventy-eixty etroet gentleraea Mid •
Wedneriky, by whioh tfae life of the 6 «xhe geoerority of onr Baptist Ith,Lt Prince Yorihito" Komatene, 
yoeag pta-tulng phyrfeiao, who foieoda ia along atoplorwanl ia the <»e of the highest dignitaries of 

eobjwt of the experiment, ÿfee|j<M1 that uaiveraai brother-1 the empire of Japan, will visit
r."*? ___i . hood of seen for which wears all Canada shortly. An imitation of

B ■■ **^ 7**.* fi^0*** | etririeg." I this kind mmL that the Canadian
dwtiN^rY^fTlfamu^nu .."What are wa here for bat for do- government should look well afterawaîsamw siasrsLrjai tF
the -noouta'ioo of ooeaumptioa. tofc,m Io voiviog the "‘T **■ ^
germ. Into hi, ayatem ia order to omholioa the hw am of eeAaroh 5ïfo
prov. to the world the „ wmedwel M priucipal or doo-|eJZlL^Z^»^« ti^~4
cafoefo0^atienU tiro a fo ri tala. StUSSL«TtoTSf îK John P Kelly.of Biddeford, Me., 

wilhoqt whioh the baotilue ie piwer- f a practical machinist and horse
Aeoordleg to the «oaptof b^A «ytî a^ivitr*» an ^ built a nnicyelc sulky,

medical theories, con-amp'ion -ill I should not deter M Sm extending ln whlcl*1,6 will drive one of hie 
folly develop in him insido 12 «eokft I themeveryrid In oer power. The I homes at the Maine State Fair, 
and will aaquMlioeibiy ead kia L^,^ m offered to them by thelureat saving in weight, draft and 
llle- direction of the tntetow and any 1 friction ia claimed over the bi-

The fatal taiat whioh Dr Wathinelothsr Mrietoaoa that Ile» la oar pow-lcyelc sulky. The wheel ia forty 
daolana meet be in the eyatem be-\„ wUl be eheartally given." inches high and the aeat directly
!°r "•--------- over th? ball bearing centre
SMS•'ïSPjîÜRL®! V* ’« NeithertnxM.no, broking wiU
them5B™ ■eUI he took ill the bm of the chareh aatil be used
ap US' described It m • graonlar J^mt half-past too, ‘ 1

Mr Foator,___^ .
Finance, on being called upon by 
the chairman addrewed the meet
ing no follows: My bon. friend 
the Minister of Agriculture, has 
apologised for hit English, bat I 
think he has clearly shown that 
he can speak English more cor
rectly than nine out of ten in this 
audience can speak French. He 
very modestly told you that he 
would rather have spoken lest in
stead of first I think this audi- 

has aseemt led to-night for the 
purpose of hearing my distinguish
ed colleague as well tie myself on 
the political questions of the day. 
and not mainly for the purpose of 
hearing the Minister of Finance. 
We are n.it on the Island merely 
for political purposes. The coun
try ia not now in the throes of an 
election contest We are here lo 
look into matters respecting trade 
and tariff And being here, we 
yielded to the deeiee of onr friends 
to have ua address the people on 
the general questions of the day ; 
and we are pleased to do aa It in 
the first time either of as has spok
en on political subjects on this 
Island My hoc. friend has told 
yon how prospérons your farmers 
are and what large amounts of 
money they have in the banksand 
what they may gain by persuing a 
certain course Well, my observa
tion of the farms and the farmers 
of this Province is that if not rich 
they are and ought to be comfor
table and happy, for they have 
one of the prettiest, and brightest, 
and must fertile islands on the face 
of the globe. We have had, to
day, interviews with representa
tives of all
roue ixDusreiie axo ixrxaairs 
m to where the tariff mama in any 
way to bear hrorily upon them. As 
to the results, of whioh my collea
gue hinted, we shell all have to 
keep oer petienoe aad see what next 
«rioter will «bow Now I know oer 
grit frieedfijerill My : “You will eee, 
yen, yon will eee jeet what you have 
already Mae with respect to that 
matter, and nothing «nil he done.'* 
Well, oer pledge, meet be judged by 
the result#, aad time ie this, m in 
many other things, must demon
strate the problem. As a govern
ment, we do not want to romain ia 
power one moment longer than the 
people think irfie for.the interests of 
the eoentry that we shoe Id. We do 
not wish to hold office for the mere 
■ekeofoffioe. Ido not think the 
position of a Minister is so easy or 
eo iew*, that having performed Un 
delfoe end experienced lie teepooei- 
bilitfae, ho should hacker particular
ly after It. I think one rather 
hankers after It when it ia In the 

*, aeon than h# Valero it 
la actual ptieeeroinn I be

lieve that the very moment the Gov- 
eminent find their policy ie opposed 
to the wiahm of a majority of the 
people of this country, they

-w

^


